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--u.Grapes, carrots; and wally fruits and roots
havausweet taste ;they contain auger. The
branches and leaves of the grape-vin have a
sour taste; they', contain an acid saki Those
of the wormwood have a bitter taste • they
Contain a peculiar tiller principle. The lat-
ter alio; posesses a powerful odor, , which pro-
ceedsfrom a volatile oil. In the seed 'ofour
various kinds ofgrain, and in the tubers ofthe
potato,plant, we find a substance resembling
meal, starch • in the seed of the rape ,and flax
plants, a lubricous. fluid, fat oil. Flom the
cherrand plum trees there exudes a viscous
matter, soluble in water; from fir and pine
*et a mmilarproduct, but. insoluble in. wa-
ter; we call the formergunt, the laue.rre:ix.
That vehichgivis Mechanical support tO plants,
forming as it were theirbones and blood-ves-
sels, receives ther name of vegetable fiber, or
when lt:has beCotne tough, insoluble, or
indiOtihle, the name ofwoody jfber,l In the
sap of plants we meet with a substance which
magulates by boiling, like the white,of an
egg or 'the albumen of the' blood ; in peas or
other lbgumitioda fruits, a substance which is
extremely like cheese ; in' the seed 'of rye,
wheat, pats, and 'other kinds ofgrain; a sub-
stance Iwhose composition is identical-with
that ofthe flesh ofanimals • the first iS
metabtle albumen; the second reget cbli casein,
and the third giuten. Finally, on the com-
bustion ofthe plant,' we find a residue'consist-
ing of an earthy ,or•salin; powder,whieh nei-

_

Cher burns up nor volatilizes by heat ; this
contains its mileral constituents."

BOY* FOR F ttnT TREES.--A. good deal Is
said Ofithe value' of bones, and' yet' not one
cultiyator, in 'ten. thinks enoughofthemsavethem: Ev;en the reftnie bones Of own
kitchen are quitelikely to-be. thrown ;into the
street. When bones can behad in the villa-
ges for a merely • nominal sum, he does not
think olTurchasing them. There is no bet-
tea material for the border 'of fruit trees,
grape-vines, and 'the small fruit-bearing
shrubs and'every' fruit-grower that has not

„done planting, should keep a stock ofoldbones-
on handy so that every new border may, be
well furnished with this plant food. Fut im-
mediate effect the bones should be di solved

"in sulphuric acid -or* ground into fine dust.
But for • the Larger fruits and vines, bones.
crushed ahammer wi!l, answer quite is
well, and two or three bushels maybe, put in
each border for an apple or'pear treeiThe
crushing the Vacs may be:done undercov-
er, and makes good.work for rainy days: II

' the (reel are already planted: the crushed
,

bonus may. be dug in among the roots.- It
„4-3v.kked into the soil -of cultivated lands, or

even spread upon pastures, they ., will a
sure. though a. slow. return. The eagerness
with which plants take up this hind 9f-food
may be early discovered by digging un-bones
undertrees and grape,vines, when it will be
seen, that the roots have covered the bones
with a net work offibres, and even penetra-
ted theirsubstance. -Save all the bones, and
boy .theM, if you Would have fine 'fruits and
take the premiums. •

CLEAN THE RAFX OF FRITIV TOZEB.--ThO
mild dayis ofthis month will answer for thispurpose.-r -Apple.and pear-trees are frerfpient-

infestetl with bark lice, ofseveral varieties.
They are4bund not only upon the trun'k and
large limbs, but upon the- twigs nieelvl glued
on-around 'the buds, ready to . take advantage
of the first appearance of the tender leaves.
After the foliage has stannttit-iirddrie,
remove them without destroying many 'of the
buds :.and ,leaves. Now it can be done-with
very little danger to the buds. in the case of
young trees, it is indispensable to their,thrift
that the hark should be cleared of those rob-
bers. They should be folloied up with a
brush and strong soap suds, at least ,three
tines a year, while there is Zone to be, seen.
Fine fruit can only be had by ,close watebini,
and continued war with insects. Apply the
brush no'w.

EARLY Thstxo.—Dr. Wilson Philip,!in his
" Treatise on Indigestion," says :

" Although it is of consequence tb the de-
bilitated to go early to bed, there ark: few
things more, hurtful to them thin remaining
in it too long. Getting up anboor ortwo ear-
lier,often gives a degree of vigor whichinoth-big else can procure. For those who are not
much debilitated and-sleep well, the }mit rule
is to get out ofbed soon after, waking in the
morning, This at first may appear too early,
for the debilitated require more sleep! than
the.healtby ; but rising early will gradually
prolong the sleep on the succeeding nighttill
the quantity, thepatient enjoys, is equal to his
demand for it. Lying late is not only !hurt-
ful, by the relaxation itoccasions, but also by
occupying that part ofthe day at which, exer=
cise- is most beneficial."

Wourtia Oxzs.—Conversing with a gen:
tleman the other day about aim, he ml.de .
xetuark which may be of essential service to
many who are not as well acquainted with the
peculiarities- of those valuble animals as they
would. desire to be. ":Oxen ; (said he)" are
frequently ruined for the summer's work or
spoiled entirely by over-driving, during the
first -warm days of spring. Until the is a
full bite of grass, oxen are not capal) of
great exertion in hot weather. :But after they
are turned out into.good pasture, ifthei,not been previously injured, they will: per-
form in a very satisfactory manner. I The
great danger is wlien we first begin_ our
spring's work. Then they should be handled
with very.. great caution, even though they do
a very small day's labor. Managing in this
way, my oxen, in the beat of summer; will
plow as much as horses."—Bural YOrker.

APPLE TREES BY vim ROADSIDE.-111 Ger-
many, it is common to line the higbwayS with
choice varieties of the apple. The IJ:vener
nu*,alternate trees by tying, to thenia red
siring, whichln' that country Means, "- ifyou
will leave this fruit you may have the rest;"
and we btrve ireen tad, though we cannot
vouch for the truth ofit, that the public !gen-
erally keep the contract faithfully. Would
it he so with us ? We fear not. , But haVe we
not -agriculturists who would set a few Gold-
ensweets,Summer Pippins, and some fall and
winter varieties 'Ongthe highway that skirts
their land. They might not profit much by
it. Their childt.en might not. But many a
4 . .r child, whose parents own no soil, Might

• ye deli ions fruit without stealing it; many,
ia might regale himself on it;: and

the owner! would have the satisfiction ofknow-
_wieg
ing that, in ao far at least, he hadbeen aides-
e , tor. ! 1!

ficautzu..—lii. IL says be kills sorrel by
using stable manure and would like toknow
ifthere is anythingbetter.. lf the soil- beketitfree from wader water, be well worked deep-
ly, and kept in good condition by stable ma-
nure, azid then well cropk;ed, sorrel willdie•appear, -It is s'A barbarous' plant that retiresbte civilized' cultivation. It isawell be-
haved plant, however, and only corneatintoiacidAwes left by the absence of cropr
which needa generous wail and pnifteilkkiite.
,KmaTsrgst.-The way to outguns is

keep on trying. The desponding should , re-
inenkbertlnt -time and patience convert the
flair linfinto satin, while a handftil of
aim= only need the &toning influence* a
little sunshine and a littleflan* with a littleoX•fugging and it little genius, to become a

towith two,rows of teeth.

ThmoWla 1104inpts..
.

. OXFURD. Jool.—Takeal egof mutton,(nut
too fresh) and cut into thin slices; take out
all fat sinews, and season the slices within:toe,
pepperind salt--741rewing among them a lit-.
tle shred parsley,.thyme, and two or th •-•

small onions: Put a good lump'of hutter in-
to a stewpan ; when it is hot; put in the slices
of mutton—keep stirring them with a wood,
en spoon till they are three parts done—then
add halls pint of gravy and a_ little juice of
lemon and thicken It arlittle with

five
and

butter; let them simmer four Or five minutes,
and they will be done quite enough..: Ifyou
let them boil, or have them ready beflire-you
want them, they will grow hard. Ser've then
up hot, with fried bread, ut into- small pie-
ces, laid over and around them. ----- -

To Faicassza CHICKS' 1;11..—Skin them, and
.cut them in small pieoes,'wash them in warm'
water and then dry them very clean. with a
cloth, season them with' salt and .pepper and
put them into a stew-pat: with a little water
and a good piece ofbutter, with about'halfa
lemon, a glass of white' wine, a little mace
and nuttrrg, an onion stuck with cloves, and
A bunch of sweet herbs; Let them stew to.
gether till your chickens are tender and then
lay them onyour dish, thiek n .tile grriv'y with
flour and butter; strain it, then beat the:yolks
'of three eggs little and, mix them with a
large tea-cup full of rich

and,
and put in

I your gravy-and shake it over the fire, but do
not let it-Isill ; then pour it overyour chick-
ens. .

SPONGE CAxg.=Take six eggs, two teacup-
fuls of sniff, one and a half offlour, one tea-
spoonful of cream of tartar, one half teaspoon;
ful of soda, and one teaspoonful of essence of
lemon ; heat the whites of the eggs till very
light; mix the yolks with the sugar, beat till
very smooth; Mix the soda and crealn oftar-
tar with the flour, then add to the former mix-
ture, then add the lemon. The whole should
be stirred slowly till the top is covered- with
bubbles. Bake in a quick oveti.'''.

SILVER CAKE.-.--Stir to a cream One cup of
butter with two of sugar; add the whites of
six eggs beaten to a stiff froth, one cup of
milk with one-half a teas{.oonfttl of soda dis.
solved in it, and flour :sufficient to- make.it as
stilFas pound cake. Withthe flour talc in one
teaspoonful. ofcream tartar. Flavor as you
please with lemon,-ttut•teg, or rose water.

Goin •CASE.---=Stir- to: a cream one•halfa
cup ofbutter with two ofSugar ; add the yolks
of six eg...s well beaten, 'and if you like the 1
whole ofanother ; then add one.halfa cup of
sweet milk, with 'one-N(3 teaspoonful ofso-
da in it.• With the flour put in a teaspoonful j:
of cream tartar, This Should be as stiff as
.cup cake. A teaspoonful of ciove:s, one of 1
cinnamon, and halfa nuttnog, with raisins or-I
currants, or both, is considered by some-an i
1 Mprovement.

MEASURE CASE.--- One cup ofbutter, two
of sugar, three eggs, one-halfa teaspoonful of
soda in a cup of milk, one teaspooliful of
cream tartar, and;five cups of flour. Stir the
butter and suga: to a cream, add the eggs,
the whites and yolks beaten separately, then
the soda and milk, and lastly the cream tar-
tar and flour. Flavor as you please. Bake
in small tins or in a loaf.

F.,1315DA4.E . CANE.—Sii, cups of.sugar, three
cups of butter, two cups idbutternfilk,.seven
eggs, one teaspoonful of saleratus, ten cups of;
flour, some raisins, one nutmeg. Rub the su-
gar and-butter together,l add the buttermilk
and eggs, and put in the saleratus the' last
thing. his is very inuOt like pound-cake,
.nly not. quite so rich,

REMEDY FOR INTEMPERANCE..-A young la-
dy, having the good of her fellow beings at
heart, hands us far publication the following
.paragraph, to which w•e Would call the atten-
tion of those afflicted with the disease • refer-
red to :

The London Laneet recommends as'a rem-
edy for intemperance, ipecacnanha, in half
drachm dosw,, as an emetic. It has the ex-
traordinar'y property ofstimulating the whole
systeni, evelizing the circulation and assist.
ing each organ of the body to perform its
function. it is observed, that in the intervals
between the attacks of intemperance the per-
son is quite sober, and often remains so for
two,'three; or four months, or for a. longer
time. WhO the mania comes on, the in-
tense desire for alcoholic stimulous is so
strong' as to render the sufferer subject tono
control, and, from the sensation ofdepression
and sinking, he an look Upon alcoholic Stim-
uleus as his only remedy. When a person
is in this state, it will be always found that his
stomach is in fault, and the unnatural appe-
tite'arises from that cause alone; if half a
drachm of- the powder of ipecacuanha be tak-
en, so' as to produce fult, vomiting, the de-
sire for intoxicating stimulus is immediately
remorea.

PERFT.C4IO.S OF TOE Aft*D.-,4lental perfec-
tion' should be the great aim of life. To this
end should all_ our labors, struggles, and
prayers tend. In 'youth, fn manhood, hinge,
we should seek to renderi more perfect our
powers ofmind. We are, never too uld,.and.
but a few weeks too 'young for mental • kn.
proyement. To perfect our minds we must
contemplate perfect objects, both in:the ma-
terial and spiritual univertse. We' must ap-
propriate, their perfection's to our own- men-
tal use,-;-cherish, adinire, love them. We
must look for beautiful things, that images of
Ieauty n:ay throng our itimda. We muSt
cultivate amiable, feelings,' that harmony • of
soul may enrich the inward temple with the
Music ofits numbers. We must strive for
perfection of action, that nr.our daily walk
the halo of angel-life may surrou.id.us. De-
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turniity will not make us Morepert
will not help us in our work. The
er studies deformity to augment hii
of beauty. The musician I never trycords and hearkens to theni,therat
vete the sense of harmony and bei
soul. So in life, We should seek I
ny ofsweet thoughts, lovely objec
feelings, Pleasant words, and goo
These help to perfect -our minds.
are the chisels which carve the
our souls. They do it well or ill
right or wrong. Bad thoughts
worse than all outward ones.

ADVANTAGE OF natant VIR WICEI3.
John S. Sprogue ;has escaped .pu; ishtnent at
Portland, Me., by being proved ore guilty
than he was charged with in thekalictuzent.He wax tried in the Supreme Cdurt furbig-

tit,
amy, last week, and the fact of hi having bad
two wives was clearly estliblis , when lie
counsel introduced evidence top ve that be.
already bad one wife wbei m .ried to the
other-two; and as the. indktruetit was based
upon the assumption . that the aiecond mars
liege was the first and legal marriage, it was
held that no bigamy was committed because
Sprague was the legal latehttod ofneither.--1.
So be was'aNuitted. "

Solve suppose it Is established law that
under an indictment for ;bigamy' there me
be no conviction oftrigaaiy. [ .

Ur:Teach your dltildres, bilanguageor
precept, never to :wound -a penvines fee hags
.because he holds an bumble station in lifit—-
because he is parily, clad-.becauseheis awk.
ward, or because the God of Nature bas he.
stowed upan him a darker skin than theirs.
garA clear minseienee #ncla no accasation.
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A. L WORTLEY. Neu.of Urfa, N. Y., writes : Ihare tem.
your Pacmaat myself and in myfamily ever dam youinvented
It, and belles*it the beet medicine toe ita purpose ever putout
With abad cold I should lamer pay twenty4lvt. doilme for , e
bottle than do without it, or take say other remedy."

Craig 'Snooping Cough, bidneguia.
Linunanna, Mns,lea

Smell= Minndiellality par amnia% is dr
toss mod, poutes tbe cure of Owls,*fop
and thecimot thmsem of children. We of your . fty in tie
eolith appreciate yourskill, and commend your medicine to mu

UMW ,ODNUtif, 31L D.
L2ll, rah, Trine, ad Jan., I¢se:;

had a tedious Intheensa, which confinedsee in doorsets weeks*
took saw =atheism without relief; dually tried your Memel
by the advice of our cderionaan.• The drat dote relined the
lawman is 01 throat lad Mm; has than one WY the Oath
made las completely well. Tour medkluse are the cheapest ae
well as the Lest we can hillNand we esteem you, Doctor, sad
your remedied, as the poor nam's friend." .

•

Alaimo or Platididel. and Bronchitis. •
WIST MANCIMITIM, PA., Feb. 4, 1f4314.

Int : NOM' CarliT Plero**t U performing marvellous cures
m this sector. It hasrelieved revers* from alarmlneiryinptoms

consumption, and is now cluing amen who has labored under
sa affection of the longs the last arty yearn

HENRY Merchant.
A. A. RAMS T, M. D., Autos, Memos Co.. lOWA, writes.'

Sept. 6, ISO: "During mypractice of manyys.szs I have found
nothing equal to_your Cesuv PICIVIL4I for giving awe and Is
lief to consumptive patients, or curing such as are curable."

We might add volumes of evidence, but the moot convlcelot
pipet of the virtues of this remedy is found in its effects upon
trial

Consumption.
'Probably no oar rrnicsly has ever boin known which eared OK

many and such dangerous cases as this. Senile no human ad
um reach; but even to those the Clam Pccruatt. affohls re

ilef and conduit.
Arrow. Horse. Nrw Tome Cm. March 5, 1856.

Donut' Annt. Lotrzu.: I feel it a duty and a plaisure to In
form you what your Cntarq Pecrou.u. has dune fur my wife
She had been five months laboring under the dangerous syrnis
toms of Consumptiottergumwhich noaldlll could procure gait
her much Mkt. Sitewas stesolily failing. until Dr. Strong, of
this city, where we bare come for advice, recommended a trim
et your medicine. We Writskindness, as oe'do your skill.
liar she has recovered from that day. She Is not yetas strong es
she used to be. but is free from her cough, and tell. herself well

Yours, with glittittPir MO regard.
. 011.LAN1)O SHELBY, or Sip:l2;ll3UL

ClAtnonplires, donot despair till you hare tried ATIM'S CITLRILI
PECTORAL. It male by one of the best medical chemists in the
world., am! tta cures all round us bespeak the high merits of its
virtues. -L./Wade/11,4;a Ledger.

• Ayer's Cathartic Pills: •
TILE sciences of Chemistry and Medicine have been taxed

their utmost to pnaluce this best, most perfect purgative
which is known to man. Innutnesabla proofs are shown that
these Pats have virtual which surpass in excellence the online
ry medicines, and that they win nnprecedentnily uponthe esteems
sf all men. They are late and pleasant to take, but powerful tc
mra. Their penetrating pnipertke stimulative-LI/141W activities

the body, remove the obstructions of its organs, purify Its
°lord. and expel disuse. They purge out the foul humors whkt
tweed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish or disionlared or.
;ass into their natural actioh, and impart liealthy tone wit!
strength to the whole system. Not only dothey cure the every.
illy complaints of every body, but also formidable and danger
us diseases that- have baled the best of human skill. Whit;

they produce powerful eases, they are,at the, same time, in di
minished doles, the safest and beat physic that can be employeC
for children, tieing sugarcoated, they are pleasant to take
sad being purely vegetable, ate free from any risk of barns
Curia have been madewhich surpass belief were they not sub
stantiated by men of each @salted position and character as Is
turbid the suspicion of untruth. .Iluny eminent clergymen ant
physicians have lent their names to certify to the public there
liability of myremedies, while others have sent me the assur
sum of their conviction that my. Preparations contribute Ina
westerly to the relief of my afflicted, suffering fellow-men.

TheAgent below' named it pleased to furnish gratis myAmer
lean Almanac, containing directions for their use, and certid
sates of their cures of the folknringeomplaints:

Costiveness, Bilious Ootnnlainte,Rheumatism, Dropsy, Heart
burn, Headache arising from a foul Stomach, Nausea. lodises
lion, liorbid Inaction of the Dowels and Pain arising therefrom'
.Flatulency, Loss ofAppetite, all Ulcerous and Cutaneous Dia
eases which require an evacuant Siedicine, Scrofula or King'
EviL They also, by.pruifying theblood and stimulating •the rye
tem, cure many complaints which It would not be supposed the:
could reach, suds as Deafness, Partial Blindness, Neuralgia any
Nervous Irritability. Derangements of the Liver and Rhine),
Gout, and other kindred complaints arising from a- low state a
the body or obstruction of its functions.

Do notbe put oil by unprincipled dealers with some other pH
they mike more profit on. .Ask for Aisles PILI-q, and take noth
lug else. No other they can give you company; is ith this in it
Intrinsic value or curative powers. The sick want the beet ai;
there Isfor ttieto,ttatt they al:amid hare it.

Prepared by .Dr. J. C. AVER,
Practical and Analytical Chrnaist, Lowell - Has.

Pazaz 25 Cra. rra Box. isra Bozz.s roa
• sciLD BY

ABEL TURRELL, and by all DruggiF4.2l and -Med-
icine Dealers.—nl.lv3rlcsr

DR. lIALSEV'S

0.11 S .V 1 3Vi
DLEAUSTER and more effective in the Cure of

Disease - than any Remedy ever discovered.
Cures without purging or nauseating. ' Can be taken
at any time without hinderancefrom business. Equal
in Flavor to the richest imported Wine, and put up
in large Bottles for One Dollar.

VOICE OF THE PRESS
It is remarkable that although the Press have at

all flutes studeossa/y atairkd.specaing in lessor of
Patent Afedicines, yet the liedieed qualities of the
"Forest WineandPills" hare attracted ill attention,
and we Pui it sett: inyforth themerits ofthes:Eerae-
dies in unqualified terms insrerypart of our country.
From the EditorialDepartment of the Wellsville

• (Ohio) Patriot, Of July 11, 18.55.
" ALSIT'S Foarav Whix."—So universally is this

Medicine approved of in this locality, and so rapidly
has been hssali within the past three months, it be-
ing a never felling remedy for nearly all the diseases
for which it is recommended; that Mr. Baker, (drug-
gist of this town,) was 'compelled to re-order in a
Much shorter time than is usual in the case of many

other Patent Medicineti. The Foassr Write is de;-
tined from its excellent medical qualities to become
more popular than was ever any. other Medicine.
From theHatuna (N. }:)Journal, ofMarch 24, "55.

I.IALAET'N FOREST Wzxr.—ThisWine is manufac-
tured entirely from Medical, Plants and Roots, and
it is quite equal in flavor to any imported, it is one
of the best Medical formulas known.

From the Clyde (.37. Y.) Times of Oa 15th;185.5
DR. 11.1.1,8ET.S FoarsT Wise —This Wine is s i ar-

ticle which by experience we can recommend in the
highest terms. =

Extract ofa Letter from the Editor of theNiagara'River Pilot. ,
TOSANFANDA, N.Y.. June 7th, 1855.

DR. G. W. liatsEv.—Mr. Stanley; druggist of this
place, has sold a great deal of "Forest lrine and
Pills,". and I am pleased to learn that they are uni-
versally commended for our most common disease,
Auge and Fever.
TheFoam WINE and Plusare warranted to Cure

the most severe Colds, Coughs, and Pain in the
Breast, A athma,Drpepssa,buligestion, Blew- '
watism, and Gout. The Wine and Pills cure
the Fever and Ague, for which complaint
they have acquired a high reputation.
Mars, Boils,Blotehet,Scabbed Head
Ring-worm, Erripelaa, Salt Rhe.

tem Sore Eyes, and every kind
of Humor, Jaundice, Female
Complatnts,Debility,Night

. Sweats, and' Weakly State ofc the Con:Witution, Bilious Dia-
orders, Foul Stomach and Morbid

condition of the Bowels, Headaches,
Nervous Disorders & General Derange-

ment ;late System. Affectioniof theBlad-
der, Bronchitis, Bilious Colic, Bowel Coin.'

plaint', Dropzti, Flaholetsey, Cidaixess, Loos
of .l Paixt in the Bonet, Sfrofida, and

all other emnplaluta which arise from Impuie
Bloodand LisordCred State of the Siam.

Forest Win; is in large square bottles, one dollarper bottle, or' six bottles for fi.e dollars. ForestPills, twenty-Eve cents per boz - •
General Depot, 64Walker St; New York. Agents,

In Montrose, Abel Turrell, amid all druggists.
lamoStn2&

Read the following Letter. •
HOME TESTIPIO*Y.

We hare received the following letter in relation to
•Da. Monsn's !snug Roo? PILLS.

AIM= Fora Coaxing,
Susq. Co., Pa., Sept. 28th, 1856.:5Messrs A. J. WHITE 41,-, Co., New York . -

"The Morse's Indian Boot Kis had from you give
Wakened jailifaetiOni in gm?" 111111TANCE, and our
farmers use them for almost everything. The Drs-
ENTER! bias been raging in this section to an akrm-
ing extent, for dieing's& mouths, lICABCF.;,7 amacs:
*amity having escaped, imams' "noes Irons your
pills /owe bees run as A ft/M=7n* in whichcase
they have samemum. Iwill inform .you shortly
how to sendsfurtherripply. Your ob't. Serv't."

•

_• _
• ALPLIONSO H.SMITH.

Soot letter's% theabove needno commentfrom us,
they ought to convince all of what we*stip betiree,
that Dr. Morse* .hodiaa.Root Pills are the wrybeetPia-ever glad..,. •

Sold in Nontrse by 8. IL & D. Sayre, and by one
pampa inevery town, and in allcountry stores..-
J. White L-Cb., s Ste }WerePia le, New York, sole

. 47-4
PADEa, SZOVELS & FORKS,
for ails by . LYONS SOL

Er22-TYT
ig t.ll Midst of the great political excitement oI theldav, we- have 'not' forgotten the immr4:afewants IV panic's, but have purchased and are con.stantlyl, ceeiving extensige additions to all the.yar-

ious b ches of our trade, and to which
the attention of ourlarge circleof patrons and friendseons denay believing that we can offer you strong in-
ducements to make your purchases from our well sc-
ected Stockof..

. . . iGo1D1*37. 7,''CPCiO d.O;:
(-iroceribs, Crockery, Hardware, Hats & Caps, Blots:and Sh4es, Ready made. clothing, &c:, &c. •ITo th few that we hare notalready supplied With

1 stores, e would mr, that notwithstanding our to4sLand de ention by fire, we are: again -in " rutsi Blast '5 and ready to wait upon you with a choice,
mm di erent patterns, at the lowest prices. Our
profit's re reasonable and term. of sale easy. .. '

fiuttii ,
Lard, Tallow, Beeswax, Socks; Flannel,

Grain a all kinds, Old copper, :-Brass, Iron, Lod,.
Rags,) eat!, Vegetables, Wood, Lumber, Dried tp.
'pies, Bt. ns,-Gra.ss seed,. dc., taken at the market
prices, n. goods; at - S. 11, &_P. SAYRE'S:VOA. Avenue, Montrose, Oct. 8,185 t .

", linable Laudx For, Sale.
LE IN ONE BODY, about. 5500 acres of
on the waters of Spring Brook, a branch

kiwanna river, in Luzerne County, Penil'a.,
ay.between. the thriving towns of Seran-

tteton. These lands are covered with 'val-
er, and being situate in the most extensive
pion in Pennsylvania-4noip to contain

d believed to abound in. coal, and being
immediate vicinity of several railroads

ow in progress--offer to the capitalist an
for the Investmeat ofmoney that seldom

or further information apply to N. P. IIo•
, No. 11, Wall street New York, or to the
at Montrose, Susquehanna county,Pa.; the
fact of db. owners. -

1854. HENRY DRINKER.

PATENT MEDICINES.
MONG the great variety Of Medicines at Turrell's.1 1.. Store, may be found all of Dr. Jayne's justly-

celebrated Family Medicines : •Ayre's Cherry Pecto-
ral told Cathartic Pills; flalsey's Forest Wine and
-Forest Pills ; Hoofland's celebrated German Bitters ;Louden':; series 'of Family Medicines; Merchant's
Gargling Oil, the greatest remedy for sprains in -tn'an
or.beast even known ; Matliew.son's Inftllible Berne-
rly, and Horse Remedy ; Orick's Verniintge, and a
vaiiety of other kinds; Trask's 3fagnetic Ointment,
the great remedy for burns, rheumatism, and, all in-
flimnatory complaints; Pond's Extract, first rate
thing for similar purposes as above Ointment; An-
drews' Pain Destroying Agent, a good article ; -Wood-
(A-irk', Balsam and Bone I .anent; Atwood's Jaun-
dice Bitters, Canker Drops, Liniment, and'Dysentery
Drops; Baker's Compound for:Dysentery ; ,Bough-
ton's Pepsin, for Dyspepsia; Ilelmbold's Extract of
Itncliu and Extract of Sarsaparilla; a variety of-
Salves, thetbest in market,rills, fie., and an alinost
endless variety of Patent Medicines, altogetbei too
-numerous to emtmerate—but suffice it to say, that
the public will find nearly' every thing in this line, at
the Dritg and Fancy Store of • ABEL TURRELL.-

Montrose, July.: 1g55 - •

', FACTS FOR TUE PEOPLE.
T"Esubscriber. is carrying on the

/.\-0 RUSI'ESS in All its various branches a
the Chair-and Ware Shop in liarfbrd, where may be
found a greater -variety of Windsor and Rocking
Chair, than at an, other ettatillAnnont to die county;
also nag and Cane Seats, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Loung-
es, Settees, Tables, Stands, &c..&c.; all of which will
he Solar at the lowest prices at retail, (or wholesale,
with short notice.) All work warranted well made
and of good material. Short credits and small profits
will -be my motto. For demonstration of the "hove
acts, please call at my shop in [radon! village.

A. W GREENWOOD
Rat-ford, October 12, 1854. 15m

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION
for 1.856 is over, and now the

lIUTCIIINSON FAMILY
flr any other family desiring of investing a small
V amount iaDriGoods,"Grocerles, dc.„
are invited to call at the store of

J. LYONS & SON,
and take a look at the NEW GOODS now being re-
ceived. They can hardly help having theirwants at-
tended to, from a penny printer clear along down to
a iich French Merinoor Paris Broad-Cloth. Plain
and Fancy DeLaines,-a great variety: Shawls, anew
lot and some very handsome and cheap. Cloth* for'
men's wear. of styles and prices to suit everybody.

Estairio•a
and FLOOR On. CLOTH, a good assortment just receiv-
ed.. /*o; Pajicr Hangings and Window-Curtains,
sUme of the prettiest 'patterns ever offered in this
market. Please give us a call.

Montrose, November 5, 1856,.

NOTICE.

PERSONS desirous of paying me rnoney,on debts
of any description, can do go by leaving their

payments with Post, Cooper & Co., Bankers; Mont-
:we, to my credit, whose receipts will be allowed
from their date. C. L. WARD. •

April 18 1856- 15tf

• Stoves: Stotefs:l •

TT BURRITT w.duld invite attentioh to his
11.• large stock of-NEW STOVES just received,
including a 'full assortment of Elevated Ovens, Air
Tight, Large Oven, and Premium Cook Stoves, with
a superior variety of Parlor, Office and Shop Stoves,
for Wood or Coal: also Stove Pipe, Zinc, Sheet Iron,
Stove Tubes,. . His assortment will include the
most select and desirable Stores inmarket and will be
sold on the most favorable terms, for can or og 'rum.

New Milford, October 22, 1856.

SOAP MANUFACTORY.
TUE subscriber keeps, constantly:on hand for sale

at his establishment in Montrose, the best qual-
ty of SOFT SOAP, manufactured from the 'lye of
,stood ashes and grease, in theold fashioned way, and
not by any patent process.

For those that furnish the grease, he,manufactures
the soap for $1,50 a barrel. Warranted in all cases
to belt good article, or the Soap may bereturned and
the money refunded. .

Per barrel. ...
Half Barrel,. ..
Gallon,

PRICES.
...15,00

. 2,50
... 26

'Wholesale dealers will be furnished--if delivered
at the Ashery in Montrose—at the rate of ten barrels
for $45, or at Scranton at ten barrels for $5O.

JOHN HENRY WARES.
Montrose, March.l7, 1856. " 10y1

rITHOGRAPIIS; Artist's Paintsin tubes,
LI and Artist's Brushes; The Balm of i Thousand
Flosvers, for beautifying the complexion ; Gouraud's
Powdres Subtiles, for removing. superfluous hair,—
also his Italian Medicated Soap for removing Tan,
Freckles Pimples and Sallow Complexion; Batche-
lor's Liquid Hair Dye, also his Moldavia Cream for
the hair; Halloway's Pills and Ointment., and nearly
all the Pills, Ointments, and Patent Medicines in cre-
ation, at' TURRELVS.•

Montrose, June 18, 1856.

Grolsam Biscuit, Soda and Butter Crack
Axe, for. sate by J. LYONS it SON.

Balm of I Thousand Flowers, Ly
on's Rat rills,Locomotive, or self-heating smooth-

ingirons, Toy Pailsand Baskets, at
J. LYONS & SON's.

New Jewelry, Perfumery, FancyGoods,
Groceries, Paints, Oils, Drugs, Materials forjr-Lights, &e., Justreceired,by ABEL TURRELf .

Montrose October 15, 1856. .

-A._ FORTTEORSE: POWER-_:
STUN tasiNglialusip

Ilt•GOOD opium*.
3FEET'eight Inch stroke, 14 inch Cylinder - bal.

lance wheel, three tons. Is s strong wellibaftt
machine. Suitable for a Coal Shaft or Tannery, and
will be sold eery /ow Address,

POST BROTHERS.
NOlltreg4k, Pa.Jan. 14,.1867:

•

TEMPVRANCF; SALOON AND
nEOCC3EEVo

ON MAIN STREET, MONTROSE, PA.
rHE subscriber takes this method to keep it be--1 fore the people of Susquehanna county, that at
the Temperance Saloon (the only one in Montrose)
is the;place• to get Pies, Cakes, Crackers, Cheese,
New York Candy, Sardines, Herring, Oranges and
Lemons, Apples, Nuts,Sugar, Pickled Oysters, Clams,
Tongue and Cucumbers, Small Beer, Ice cool Lem-
onade and Soda-water, -Ice Cream &c., to eat and
drink. Also, at the same place, is kept on.band a
good assortment of GROCERIES, fresh from New
York, such as Tea of 'different kinds., good, from 2s.
9d. to 6s. per pound ; Brown Sugar is now selling at.
9 cents per pound, best Coffee Sugar at 11+ cents,
Ind crushed, pulverized and granulated Sugar at 121
cents 'per pound: Mackerel, Cod, White and Blue
Fish, Pork, Lard, Smoked Ham and Shoulders, Dried
Beef, Ham, Tobacco, (plug.and fine-cut,) Vinegar,
Tallow Candles, Stearine Patent and Sperm do.,
Rice, Soap of different kinds, front 10to 121cents a

*bar, Soap Powder and Washing Soda, Sack Salt for
`family use, Shot. Percussion Caps, White-wash, Scrub
and -Shoe Brushes,Stove and Shoe Blacking, Hair
Oils, Perfumery ad a variety of Extracts, Matches,.
Pepper, Cinnamon, Cloves, ground do.,Ginger, Mus-
tard, French and American, Coffee ssence, .Ctirn
Starch, Sago for puddings, Raisins from one shilling
to 18 pence per pound, Zantee Currants,' Citron,
Prunes, Licorice, drops and root do., Candies of all
kinds, Fancy Candy Drops, Gum do., Dried Peaches,
Plums and Cherries, Oranges and Lemons, Pine Ap-
ples, Cocoa, Brom t and Chocolate, Nutmeg.§ and pat-
ent Nutmeg Graters, patent Clothes Pins, Transpar-
ent Slates, Slate and Lead Pencils, Sweet and Castor
Oils in bottles, Fire, Crackers and other Fire Works,
nay-mood's, Lee's. anct Wright's Pills, Salts, ~,Dr.
-Phyic's Camphor Ointment, an almost sure mire for
the Toothache, Sprains, Bruises, Burns, &C., same.
Horse Medicine, and a large a.ssotjment of Children's
Toys, among-which are Horses 6n wheels and rock-
ers, Dogs, Lions, Cats, Birds, &c., small Pails and
Baskets, Clarionets, Accordeorts, Harmonicons, Jews-
tharps, a few Ladies'BasketA and Sewing Birds; also,
Flour on band by the pound, sitek or barrel, at, as
low price and as good quality as can be bought in
Montrose.

All orders sent by friends, stage, mail, or by chil-
limn, with the READY, shall receive prompt attention
and be dealt as fairly by as ifthose.who ordered were
present themselves.

The above goods are for sale at "live and let live"
prices. People are requested to call and examine
for thertiselaes. Terms, cash or ready pay. Thank-
ful for past favors,l hope to make it an object for
those that wantGroceries; Eatables, &c, to get them
at the Temperance Saloon and Grocery.

May 21, 1856. S. S. MOTT:

Blacksmithing in Springville.
IRE undersigned has received from the city, andT will keep constantly on hand, .

A Good Stock of Iron,
and having secured.the services of a good workman,
is prepared to do,

Shoeing, Carriage-Ironing,
and all sorts of work in his line promptly and well
and cheap for cash.

-

QM

Those having accounts with the subscriberof over
a year's -standing, are requested to settle up without

•delay.
Springville, Oct. SO, 1836

DAVID LATHROP..
42m6

Ammunition.
Blasting Powder, Safety Fuse, Gun Fow-
l) der,'Shot, Lead, Gun Caps and Wortners,Pow-
der Flasks, Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, &c., at the
store of ABEL TERRELL.

Montrose, October 15, 1856.. • --- ' . •

Prof. Charles Morris,
IDARTIER, Shaving-Saloontand Ilair,Dresser, hav-

ing again removed Ilia shop from its former loca-
tibn in the basement of Searle's Hotel, to the roomover Chandler's Store, i4prepared to exercise his art
in the most scientific manner, on all who may be
leased to entrust their headsor.faces to his hands.Nov. 20. 223,1

NEW MILFORD
Shawl, Cloak and Dress Goals Emporium.

FOR FALL, 18503
DURRITT would again invite attentionto his

1.1.• new stock of -

• = Pall and Winter Goods, .
including a great variety ofrich Fall Prints,-in new
styles; Plain and Fancy Delainea and Cashmere;
Plain and Fancy Mohair Cloths; Plain and Plaid Me-
rinoes and Paramattas ;

- Black Brocade; Plain andFancy Silks ; Wool, Broche Cashmere and ' Silk
Shawls ; Gents Shawls, Rich Ribbons, Bonets and.
Flowers, Ladies Cloths and rich Velvets for Cloaks,
Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, ike , with• a large assort-
ment of other STAPLE and FANCY GOODS as
usual, including

Hardware, Crockery, 'T.tort and Steel; Paints,
Oils, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Clocks,- BuffaloRobes, Carpeting, &e.'with a-large and new assort-
ment of Stoves, of the most improved STYLES
and CONSTRTICIigN, all of which will be sold to
meet the views of the closest buyers for cash or arproved credit. .

New Milford, October 2, 1856..

Stoies Stoves!
A general assortment of Cooking Stoves, among

which is the ceiebiated 'CLINTON ELEVAT-
ED OVEN: also, Parlor and Box Stoves, Stove Pipe,
Sheet Zinc, ke., may be found at vole low figures, at
the store of S. S. INGALL'S.

WANTED! WAIITED!!
Bushels Dried Apples.. iststediisly,AT1.1000 which we will pay thehighest maw

S. ilk D. S.AYRE.Pr
Montrose, Dec, 3, ISMS

I:FARMERS
THE undersigned would respeetfulliannotusee to

.the FARMERS and all others Interested, that wehave associated ourselves together' under the Arm of
?MOTT & TILDEN, " •

. ,

al the r&I stand of Y. &Z. Xott, whore ire are
pared to furnish PLOWS of gamut'apOrovedpat:
tents auflottae, such Motts - hole
Braes, Also Poiata of. all • Idnata, .LtutdiddeNCultivator teeth, and all kinds of Castings: forFitol.era and others, all ofwhich We pp opoota toad llu Towas canbe afibrded by any eatab*lnent frithiseortn-
tgi• ELIJAH XOTT.

-G. A.:TILDEN.'Weare also agentl toe.Homo's- Horse Powell,Drag and Clretdar Saws for wood, also Dog Churn
Powers, witch we ean fhrnlids on abort nodes. •

Montrose, Jan. 7, 1867. itf

BUSINESS CARDS.
William IL Wheaton, . D.. •

-10CLECPIO PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON Itu,pectfullyoffers his services to all who prefer the"Reformed' Practice" to the old Illeicding Miteringand Calomel Plan. Jackson SusquehannaCo. Pa.
C. C. Hollister, •IMEALER IN SADDLES, Marness, Trunks, V.ILI !ices, &e., Montrose, Pa. I 17y1

J..D. Vail, IL 11.
PPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON; h permanentlylocated himself at Breekneyvilte, Susquehanna
county,Pa., and will promptly attend to allmai wiili
Which,hemay be favored. -

18v2y
H. ELKnapp, withE. Cauld • ell dr Sons,

'IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN A, than,1 and Earthen Ware, No. 478 Warren street, Now

Dr. IL P. Wilmot,l
GRADUATE of the Allopathic arid-llomeopathle,

Colleges of Medicine, fe now iPernlnnently lo-
cated ln Great.Bend Pa.

April 80, 1836. ,

A. Bushnell, I •-•- _

ATORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW; 011ie
over S. B. Ware Drug Stork , BruliehanossDepot,Pa.141

.
• "T. B--Orchard; I. D..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, Jitckson, Suique
hanna noiinty, Pa. Residence at the PostoSte

Keeler, & •Stixidstrd.'
TIEALERS Di BOOTS & SHOES;Leather Find.JILf ings, on Maine St., first dtarbe on! Se arle's 80.

MOntrose, Jan. 1, 1856.
• ' William H. JBlllllllll - • \

ATTORNEY. AT LAW 3 NOTARY PUBLI3.--
Office on Public Square, RoarUse.

Dr. H. Smith, I -

S.UEGEON DENTIST, Montrose, Pa., at Searle's
Rotel, Mondays and Tuesdays o each week.

_

Miller. & Fowler,l •
1 TTOIINEYS AND COUNSELL iES AT LAW,.tIL. and Solicitors in Chancery. Offi No. 44 Clarke`street, Chicago, 111. _

Thomas IngstrOm.
TVALER IN DRY GOODS, G
11 Crockery, Boots and Shoes, dci
Depef,

ries, Clothing, -

Buquehanna

Bentley it Piteh,l
A TTORNEYS AT LAW, AND •

lA.AGENTS, Mouton; Pa. • '
D. I. BENTLEY. ^

$ UNIT L.LND
L. l'. Yltett.

•J. Cobden~
DEALER IN STOVES, ,-Tin, 'Opp

Iron Ware, LodErsville, near
December A-

per, and Skeet
t BendDepot.

L. P. Hinds, .

ArTORNEY AT LAW, Busquekaraa, Pa. °Mee
on Maine street, one door east,

• Albert Chamberliri.
A TTORIth AT LAW and Justie

over I. L. Post Co's Store,
of thePelee;

;arose,.

- Wm."K Jessup,
Ait TTORNEY AT LAW AND CO3rIONER of

DERDS, for Om State of New Y rk, will attend
all business entrusted to him'with romptaieas and

fidelity. Offtee'on Public square, occupied by Ron.
Wm. Jessup. •
. ——iAbel Terrell, l
TIEALER IN DRUGS, MEDICINES, Premium's,I /.,Paints, Oils, Dye-stuffs, Groceries, -Dry Goods,
Hardware, Stoneware, Glassware,. Clocks, Watches,
Jewe'ry, Silver Spoons, Spectacles, Musical ~Instrum-
enta, Trusses, Surgical Instrumen - Liquors, Per-
fumery, Mirrors," Stationery, lirashes' Shoes, 'Pukes'
Notions, &e. .

- . F. it Chandler, •

DTVALER IN DRY GOODS, Ready
- Groceries, Books'. and-Station°

Aienue, Montrose, Pa.

Made Clothing;
etc.„ Public

LL. Post & Co.,
_

'
TIEALERS IN DRY GOODS; .Groc ries, Crookery,
_LJ Hardwire, Leather, Flour'ete., rner of Turn-
pike greet and Public Avenue, Irantroie, -Pa. -

- J. Lyons & Son., 1. -

TAIL-tLERs LV- DRY GOODS, Grocerree, Hardware
-LA' Crockery, Tinware, Groceries, Bsoks, etc.; also,
carry on the BookBindingbusiness—Pubrtc Avenue
iroutroitt,Pa.' I :

Bentley &Mewl,
irktALERS IN DRY GOODS,- Dngs, Ifedieineo,.1J Paints, Oils, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
Iron, Clocks, Watches,. Jewelry, Saver Spoo4Per,emery, A:c.—Foot of Public Avenue, ostir

. William & Jessup,
A .TTORNEYS AT fANiriL.lfontro• Pa. Prat-

ticee in Susquehanna? Bradford, Wiyne,lfyo- -

mink and Lnzerne countiwti.
William W. Smith & Co., ( -

rIIIILCET XAKEIIS. Thiy-keep constantly cm
V hand a good assortment of all kind, of Cabinet -

Furniture. Shop and Ware BoOnn at the dal of
Koine street, Nonfrosa, Pa. "

Rockwell_ d-Wintoi•
Al-ANUFACTURERS and DRAMS In &ray
IVIL Goods, Hata, Cam Firm Umbrellas, Para-
sols, Ribbons, et-e. fte.,N0.40 Cous•tltunk street, New
York, (up stairs) , • .

a. B. ROCKWELL W. W. VINSON.

ABALDWIN Wholesale Anil Retail deal-
* er in Flour, Salt, Pork; Fish,Lard;grain, feed

meal, candles, clover and timothyseed.. .
50 Barrel's fresh ground flour just 'received from

IthicaMills.' •

Mcintrose, March 0, 1857. --

• B. Thayer, I . .
-....131TYSICIAN AND SURGEON,' stommse, Pa.—

Office in the Farmer's store. - -v2-n3B
. _ E. N. MORE,

Itint WRIGGY,formerly of Orange County. New
/VI York, having loaded in Susgueharma County,-
would offer his services to those about building or
repairing Grist Mills, or othermachinery, feenng that
his experienne warrants him in doingse; Post:Office
address, Glenwood; Su..sq. Co., re. l• 7yl •

COMBS & SON, Binghamton; Slew York,
1. 'BALERS inForeign and American; Marble,Mon-
.l uments, Head Stones, Table Tops; &c. Mao
Daguerreotypes. Business pertaining to 'the above
attended to with dispatch, by G.„ 1% .F Luna, Agent,
Brooklyn, Susquehanna Couttty, Pa: -

February .4, 1857.-41
Banking House

OF'
. .POST, COOPER at CO.. ;.

HENRY DRINKER,} 1 %

tryrriso COOPER. • Jr°,l"TRORE,WY. n November it /856ISAAC L. POST. •

DRAFTS on New York Cityand Pbiladelpida,,--,-

Collections promptly made and remitted.
• °Mee bows front 10,1. 31. to 3. I •

ilium. Men .k Paxto,N. York,

REFERENCE, Samuel C. Morton, Esq., Piga.
. • - Hon. Milani Jessup, Xontroat.

LIME AND PLASTER.
fIpHR subscaers are now burning and will keep
IL constantly on bond, Lime of a very superior

quality at Montrose Depot; and Will sell it in any
quantities at- a fair price. %vans. wishing , a large
quantity can be supplied I,z:on a reasonable notice.Superior.ground Plaster will bekept Constantly on
handbereafter. • \ -I. L. POST, -

11.DRINKER.
W. 'JESSUP.
L.-SEARLE. ,_

Montrose Trcpot, 8.

THE, INDEPENDENT REPUBLICAN.
tIIBLISBED IT T11111M1.14,T NoOtio, ,ATions=

PA., at $1,50 rim axiom, ix ainiaticx.
:-Rates of: Adiertisiap.

Ono situare(16 lines or-less) one week! ....Ono squire -• • two weeks
4,One squire. -• • three treeki,....

One_ square - -• oliotooldhl' 145
one.ollOore " to.c. !south', 2,26
Onesquare " 'three mon.

.ono scare six. months;ths, 400
One ovate • one year, - Speo

• Forviro 'or more iqnsteit; inierted b theyear, I
deductionhum the'aboveprices isam Yearly ad
Yenisei* will hive.** prifilegwofaltcring or dug'

mtheir idrertismitioitawithout additional awl%
ess (1111414 1 not.eteeeding Arelines, liumatee

at $2,00 per annum:.:'_, t •
Job W4iiik•'This ogles is supplied with a good assortment of

JobVlositerials, and 411 kinds ofJob Work, snob
C 4as Posters, Pamphlets,Ac., will he done us*

ly andpromptly. • - -1

t-
-1 •

l .

TH firm of Shassisons & Merlon's is
la day dissolved by mutual consent.. :Thenotes

and elicounts may be found in the hands of C. M.
SimtnOna for-settienient, until the first of April next.
After which time, they 141 be left in the 'lands of a ,propq officer for collection. -

simatoxs & MERMAN.
N. la: The business in all its branches, Will be con-

tinued' by A.. Mintusy,who thankful for past favors,
would 'ask a continuance of the public pattimage.

A. 31ERIMAN.
Moritrose, March 10, 1857.

lil SEED..
LL'S TIMOTHY SEED, warranted pure.

• For sale by
ABEL TURHELL.

Mot se, January 28,1857.
••

GET TUE BEST.Price ac Co'u.lmprovedilirle'deon.
TH PATENT 11117DED 5W2.12.

TH It are the beat, the purest toned reed lustre-
nts of the present day. The First Premien.

has n awarded them wherever exhibited.l
For 'isele,by J. LYONS & SON, Aets.Montrose, Jan. 1, 1857.

IIlUT 11111WILCTORTEa 3 mna.L
ItrA SDI A CTDRER enddealer in all kinds.);LTA Furatittire, is now prepared torfill all
ortyrs for Redsteade of all kinds at wholesale orreran, on short notice. Retail prices range front $1upwaras, according tostyle. Ilealso keepsr bun!Readyttnatle Coffins ; and as he has an elegant
Hears be* is pr;eparell to attend funerals on shoctnoticel •

New 1-l3filford, Dec. 17, 1856. • LZB

WANTED

) 00 FEET HEMLOCK LUMBER,TIank
and Boards, 25,000 Shingles, Siding,

J. LYONS & Sbii. •
tose,Nov. 26, 16Z6

liii

)0
kc., &

Iloi

SADI
ucc

1:-. r. .r.0111:014AIVI:' •
LE &-HARIESS•MAKER.

AND T1113.131[E11, ,', •

, . sor of A. & E. Baldwin, (late Fortlhaip and
' ith,) in the above business, will offer onigood
'l kinds of work "in his line," such as kiad-
,arness, Trujata, &c. ,Barness made' of thetak._
M-tanned leather.
RIAGETRIMMLNY) of all kinds. done on

ice. All kinds of Carriage Trinunings'kept
and furnishedcheaper than can be purrhas-ii.tiere in Northern Pennsylvania. • !'

1,2, and :3, Basement-of Searle's hotel, gont-
t:'
vAe, October 1, 18.5(3. ' • . ' tf

terms,
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short 01
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prices,"
hare fa;

New Era in Montrose: I
WAR IN KANSAS CONTINUES!
,those who atteaspled to get up a Agra' to4ntrose, against "second rate goods and high
with the fag-ends of' three or four old stocks

:.led ; and
~

liceier.and Stoddard,
OOT AND SHOE STORE i 4 located on Main
.utli of Searle's Hotel,—with the largest tnd
rUnent of Goods ever brought into this mar-'
ght at the - , '

1 L 0 WEST FIGURE, •..

eh they will sell a `!role' above cost; are-de-
to give "the old codger" a hard or,e.

o not intend to be undersold by anylcither
intent in Town. We have only to say, Come
for "seeing is believing.' We do not de-

af,' our'goodg, preferring to "let our works.41" but we're:ly be permitted to say, forthe
ion of purchasers, thatwe have justreceiyed
XTENSITM STOCK of Superior quality -and
mpriaing all kinds of Gentlemen's, Ladies',
ldren's wear. Also a general assortment of
, and Leather of all kinds. , Imade to order, and repairing done neatly..

REELER & 'STODDARD.
Mon I.se, June 11, 1856.
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NOTICE. ` •
IC notice is hereby given that S. A. WCOD-
FF is receiving a new lot of Stoves 'and
f all kinds usually kept in the Stove and
line of businem, among which may be found
assortment of Stoves, heavier, larger,l,and
hle than ever before offered in this county.

roof von need will be just to call and exam-urselves. All stoves warranted in every.

Kept ./
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'n-sdantlY on hand, an extensive assortment
VARE, made out of the best materials,

, tiered for sale as cheap as can be bought
rket. Also on hand, Lead Pipe of all six.

and Gearing for Chain Pumps, all sizes
Porcelain Kettles, and all kinds Jappaned

done on short notice and' in good order.
in the, ine will be sold cheap for casli oc
credit. S. A. WOODRUFf.

e, March 19, 1856
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MILFORD STOVE EMPORIUM,

Two 1.14
Ist -Fall Blast.' • •

ldred and Seventy-Five Stoves for
de by Dickerman garraft.
e inreceipt of the largest stock of &Ores
.r offered in Northern Ptinnsvlvania, on

"'e, Parlor, and Sik-plate, both' for
iso, a full assortment of ,large sties,
askles.
idular attention to the JefTersoAian
ie anost perfect itnd heaviest Otteamong our assorment oflryLion the Empire State improve as
plates, perfect finish, and a suieri-

ms of Susquehanna Bounty, you have
of purchasing 117,ht stoves and light
lying as nauch'as you ought to ; for
lulary trimming.

our furniture, and vr7l sell at Itian•
.Let those who pay a makerprofit
if they -tAn. Jobbing ented
done as usual on short notice.

DIOKERtAN & GARRA.TT.
!pt. 18_ 1855. • - •

IVEaiET
sistinn

'AND WINTER GOODS. 1;
ibex haijuat received a new stock of
Jpebiag the' variedes beretotbre

rhieb. are DRESS GOODS of many
Wes, Straw,SW and 'Velvet DOR-Sofvariouskinds and prices, Itc.dic.,

' a good easaortmentof
le

als,Boota sadMho*,
cis largerand more

Any ;'er establishment inthis viola-
motto is, not to be undersold, wed*.
customers, (whose past liberal pat.
Ily acknowledged) and all wishing
call, and we shill try hard to supply
‘ssthisedas. S. & INGALLS.
' 18.56.-18-11

*.+.01 3;0 1
,i4 ott

18
Lycoming Co. Mutual Insurance Company.

•

Capltal,—s2,9oo,ooo.
IT is one of the best Companies in the State. It

was Incorporated in 1840, its Charter perpetual.
It has insured, since it went into operation, thirty
millions ofproperty, and, paid over six hundred thou.
sand dollars losses. About twelve thousand has been
paid in this County.

Applications received at the store of B. R. LYONS
& Co.,-Lanesboro, and at Montrose.

B. R. LYONS, Agent.
v3n4lMontron, Jan. 1857

ILECTIONiS GTEft I
TUE COUNTRY IS QUIET!
. Prosperity Abounds!! "

A ND now that winter has come,. Farmers and al
'XI others should prepare to enjoy the fruits of thei
labors, by 'securing, among other requisites to Fire-
side Happiness, a copy of some one of the choke
Books just received at the

Itlolitroxe Book Store, •
which cart and will be sold as cheap as at any other
Book Store this side of N. Y. City, or even at " Ey-
,ans it Co's. great Gill Book salt;" in the city, that
„sendsout so !natty Scissors and l'esekssive.o..

Among the new books may be found, Western
Border Life, Dora 'Grafton, Life of Gen. Morgan,
.Three l'er Cent a Meath, or thePeril's of FaSt Liv-
ing, The Last of the Forester's, Dred, Torchlight,
okt, Post Office Directory or Business Man's Guide,
a book that every. business ufan in the county should
own, Japan Expedition, Mechanic's Text Book, &c,

AtKo—neiv -school bonks,-which will be sold upon
the principle that the " butte si.rptsiie is better than
the slow shilling." A new. Physical Geography of
the United States, by D. IL Warner, the nicest thing
out. Ilviurd's llbtory of the United -States, a new
.school book, just out. Elementary Moral Lessons
Ilk Sellouts and Families,l,y M.F. Cowdery,a fine thing
ton. Green's Element. of English Grammer, Col-
Intrit's .new series of Arithmetic?, Greetileaf's new
Arithmetic.

Webster's Dictionaries—AU sizes, and
a good deal cheaper than that Truk/aft -gp- in
Sew York sells them.

Diaries for IS:i7.—A good assortment, . all
right as to price. Also„lltnattacs for 1857:
•` Also,—A new lot of Illatilo,ilooks, Writing
Books, with or without copies, Black and Red Ink,
Pens and Paper of different sizes and colors, Scissors,
Xidves,Razors, Port Monniaes,Fish Hooks and Lines,
Lamps, Port Folios',County Pocket Maps of the diff-
erent Swes, &e. A:c. And all to be sold at the Mont-
rose Book Store in thePost"Office, by

A. N. BTJLLARD,
P. S. Any Paper 4or Magazine published in the

United States, can he procured at the loirest Club
pt'ice. Enquire at:the Post Office.

Montraie, December 3,1.83 i

as W 1.1161WHIN Winer
OWe deck.-re it is Wriang"—soyays thePiss

. Gottenburg, Rosenbaum, & co.
i 4 INT HATis wiong?" inquired aneighbor ofOen

the other day. We told him it was smog
fee *man to dress In such a cold day in linen pr-
menti,just as much as it is wrongfor aLady to dress
on a cold day in a thin barage or gauze dress. Our
neighbors Said, "But everybody can dress as they
please." "That is true enough," we answered, "but
we say it is all wrong for any to risk their health too
much by exposing themselves to take cold, which
will certainly bring on other diseases and shorten
their lives, when if they would-call at

OUR ESTABLISH XIENT,
with a very small sum of money, they could getcom-
fortably warm dressed from top to bottom. The oth-.
er day we met a man baltfrozen for the want of
Clothes, grinding his teeth together like a Threshing
Machine, but we soon cured him. We dressed him
upwarm, (for smell charge,) and ,then sold himDres-
ses and Shawls at astorilAing low prices for the rest
of hissuffering family, and since that the man feels
as happy and pleasant as anybody. ..

Timer fore come all and see us. Try us, and you
will find thit we give you more for little than you
ever got before. •

GUTTENBURG, ROSE , BAUM, it CO.
Y. GUTTENBERG. 1.. ROSINBAUB.
C. U. WITTENBERG. 3. WITTENBERG.
Montrose, Nov. 26,-1856.

SMITH, FORMAN & CO.,

IFINt ft:B
Cabinet Makers,

T"Epleasure in offering to their customers, in
addition to their usual large stock of Cams?

WORK, the largest and best assortment of CANE,
FLAG, 44N.r/ WOOD SEAT CHAIRS ever offer-
ed for sale in Susquehanna county, all of which were
manufactured expressly to their order, and they can
warrant•them to he a superior article. Call at their
Ware-room, foot of Maine street,' and examine rot
yoUrselves. %v. W. SMITH.

R. C. FORDITAM.
A. R>Ll7ti JR.Montrose. Feb. 27._,t6:.1

STEA.ITI GRIST AND SAW MILL.
1305 T BROTHERS having. purchased .the above
1. establishment, will keep constantly on heed Su-
perfine a-id Fine Flour, Corn Neal ofsuperior gua/-
OA also Chop and Bran at the lowest cash prices.—
Custom work will be done with d&patch, and in all
eases warranted

Montrose. July. 1853
1381 v


